
Oryane Yungu
Finance student based in Lon-
don, looking for part-time work

View proDle on hweet

Languages

FrencI

Stalian

MpanisI

Eandarin

xnglisI

About

S eycel in dvnamic retail settings, sIowcasing strong adaptabilitv across diOerse 
roles at éyfam and Eaison Menteurs de F.eH Fluent in xnglisI, FrencI, and MpanisI, 
S bring a passion for customer serOice and an abilitv to tIriOe in fast-paced enOiron-
ments to eOerv sales BoorH

Experience

Investment Banking Intern
CM|J 2 0un 3•38 - Mep 3•38

q Mupported seniors on A seOeral IigIlv compley Dnancial L|é models 
and persuasiOe client pitcIes, addressing tIeir critical business reTuire-
ments
q xyecuted a wide range of tasks corresponding to tIe diOersitv of tIe 
LeOeraged PcTuisition Finance ’eam oRerings�
q jitcIed VictoriaUs Mecret as an attractiOe j3j acTuisition using L|é, hJF, 
and Gatings models for tIe Dnal group intern pro1ect

Hostess and Dining Assistant
'niOersitv of EicIigan 2 Ear 3•38 - Ppr 3•38

q jroOided a friendlv welcome to students, ensuring a positiOe dining 
eyperience from tIe moment tIev entered
q xyIibited Beyibilitv and poise during busv meal periods, ensuring e9-
cient food serOice during IigI-Oolume times
q MerOed all meals and cleaned and sanitised tIe dining Iall, strictlv 
following food safetv and sanitation protocols

Hostess, Waitress, Bartender
Mtonegate 5roup 2 0un 3•3+ - Mep 3•3+

q heliOered top-class and fast serOice for demanding customers, rapidlv 
Ioning skills in mv initial bar eyperience
q Mtarted during tIe busv xuro Jup, successfullv serOing oOer +•• cus-
tomers in an eOening witIin mv Drst week

Tutor/Mentor
MtH 5eorge/s McIool 2 0an 3•+% - 0ul 3•3•

q ’augIt 3*£ students in EatIs, FrencI, and6or MpanisI up to 5JMx leOel 
witI +-to-+ and group sessions 
q +••7 pass rate and seOeral P4s attained tIrougI creating uniTue reOi-
sion metIods preOiouslv kev to mv success

Mathematics, French, Spanish Tutor
 2 0an 3•+% - 0ul 3•3•

q ’augIt 3*£ students in EatIs, FrencI, and6or MpanisI up to 5JMx leOel 
witI +-to-+ and group sessions
q +••7 pass rate and seOeral P4s attained tIrougI creating uniTue reOi-
sion metIods preOiouslv kev to mv success

Senior Prefect and Charity Co-ordinator
MtH 5eorge/s McIool 2 Feb 3•+% - Feb 3•3•

q Jollaborated witI tIe Cead of Couse and fellow prefects to boost 
student welfare tIrougI organising actiOities 
q Pcted as a primarv point of contact for students and raised 8,•••£ for 
tIree cIarities Oia weeklv /tuck sIops/

Retail Banking Insight Opportunity
CM|J 2 Pug 3•+% - Pug 3•+%

q Evsterv sIopped in competing banks to eOaluate and recommend 
student-tailored improOements to managers 

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/kNYXAg42V


q Pided emplovees in Oarious roles to perform dailv tasks and customer 
serOice Tueries, Ioning interpersonal skills

Trampolining Instructor
Carpenden Mports Jentre 2 Mep 3•+  - Ppr 3•+%

q Snstructed •£ cIildren between tIe ages of 8-+A per week, proOiding 
constructiOe feedback to deOelop form 
q MuperOised cIildren witI mobilitv di9culties, Oarving mv deliOerv metI-
ods to amplifv tIeir personal progression

Volunteer Sales Assistant
éyfam 2 Mep 3•+  - Feb 3•+A

q jroOided customer assistance on cIarities, managed recvcling, and 
organised sIop Boor witI weeklv tIemes �
q Mupported administratiOe tasks, including arcIiOing and creating /5ift 
Pid/ adOertisements to adOise sIoppers

Shop Assistant
Eaison Menteurs de F.e 2 0ul 3•+* - Pug 3•+

q CigI-end Prtisanal érganic Josmetics |rand
q Snterpreted for international customers, greeted Oisitors, and assisted 
witI product enTuiries 
q Eaintained impeccable sIop standards, including product packaging 
and presentation, as eypected bv tIe sIop

Education & Training

3•3• - 3•3 City, University of London
|Mc |anking and Snternational Finance,, 


